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COUNTY REPUBLICAN TICKET

Itcprcsentatlvcs,
DR. J. 2T. SMITH, of Sakm,

II. L. BARKLEY, of Woodburn,
15. W. CHAPMAN, of Brooks,

M'KINLBY MITCHELL. of Gervnls,
DAVID CRAIG, of Mucleiiy.

County J udjje,
GROVE P. TERRELL, of Mehiiniii.

County Commissioner,
.I.N. IUV1H, of Sllvcrtoii.

County Cleric,
L. V. 15HLEN, of Huttevlllc.

RlicrilT,

F. T. WRIGHTMAN, of Salem.
Recorder,

K W. WATERS, of Salem.
AHesor,

J. W. IIOBART, of Garllsld.
Surveyor,

B. B. IIERRICK, of Yew Park.
. Treasurer,

JASPER MINTO, of Salem.
School Superintendent,

GEO. W. JONES, of Jeffcpioii.
Coroner,

A. M. CLOUGH, of Salem.
For Jiiritlce of the Peaeo Salem Dint.,

II. A. JOHNSON Jr.
For Constable,
A. T. WALN.

IN POLK COUNTY.

It Is currently reported Mini the
Polk county leglxlutlvo ticket-o- ne

senator and two representatives were

Hinted with a view to Joseph Neslor
Dolph's return to the United States
ttcnato, In place of Senator Mitchell.
It Is Bald that Mr. Ilawley, it brother-in-la- w

or Mr. Dolph, at Monmouth,
arranged the mntter, with the assist-

ance or Wnrren Trultt.
It Is further stated Mint If Mr.

Dolph'rt return to tho senate depended
upon the three votes of Polk county,
If elected, ho would get them. If tho
report b are to foe believed, Mr. Veness
of Independence a tho only one of tho
ticket who Is willing to ninkotho
canvass as a Mltcholl man

Tin: Jouiinai. iwlloves Senator
Mitchell Is acceptable to tho pcoploof
Oregon, and Mint they are desirous of
uudorriluK his record by ieelcctliig
him. If that Is true, and wo licllcvo

it is, do not the Republican candi-

dates la Polk county owe It to tho
people to let them know whether they
are for Dolph or Mitchell V Tho day
of tho K catch'cui.botli- -

ways politician are numbered. The
day when men can lw elected to the
legislature inuroly to trade their vote
on winator for a federal olllce mo In

tho "sweet bye and bye." If they nro
not, they should bo. Tho represent!!- -

the principle can Iw trampled In tho
dust by politicians In holding up pri-

maries and puoklnu conventions. But
tho people can no longer bo rounded
up at tho polls to ratify Koheemors of
purely solllsh nature. So far as Tjik
Jouknai. Is concerned It will not lie u
party to holphiK deceive tho people.
Senator Mitchell stands with tho peo
ple on tho silver question: on election
of senators by a popular vote or tho
people, and other vital Issues, opposed
by Mr. Dolph and his backers.
If the people want Mr. Dolph... ........ .i ..m iviiiin'iik mum, iney can say
Ro. But he should not bo lm
posed uM)ii them.hy Mllttcul trickery.
Let Dclph men come out and say to
tho people what they are, and tseeuro
tho franchises of tho people openly
mid honestly. The peoplo will prefer
to elect Democrats who urepn.in'
Moiilitts and blmetalllsth, und will
vote for Mitchell, to Republicans who
aroKoldltes and Dolph men, and will
kulfo John II. Mitchell If they hnvo
an opportunity.
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ENGLAND IS PROSPERING.

While our country hits tills yenrhad

u larger treasury deficit Mian ever be-

fore In timed of peace, and has run In

debt over n hundred million, Eng-

land has a larger surplus than ever

known before, and Is puylmr of her

national debt.

r.''v'

In his budget statement to the
house of commons, the chancellor of

the exchequer, Sir Michael IlickB-Bcac- h,

said that the surplus for 180.-0,- 1

was 4,210,000, and ho estimated

the expenditures for the current year

at 100,047,000. The chancellor of the

exchequer said that this had been a

wonderful year, and one or unexam-

pled revenue, In splto of the fact that
tho expenditures had been the largest

since the great war. The surplus was

the largest ever known, and a larger

sum was devoted to the reduction of

the national debt than ever known.

The condition of the working

classes, ho continued, Judging from

the consumption of tea, tobacco and
sugar, had materially Improved, und

it was u remarkable fact that, while

the decrease in the exports and Im-

ports fur the llrsL six months amounted
to ",C31,000, Mic increaso for Mic sec

ond half of the year nmoutited to 28,- -

England Is Just beginning to got the
full benefit of tho policies of the
Cleveland administration, whllo our
country feels their blighting effect as

never before. No revenue system for
the enrichment of Great Brltlun and
Impoverishment of tho United States
could have been Invented that would

have performed Its work with more

deadly certainty than the Wllson- -

Gorninn bill. Tho operation of that
proves a perfect godsend to thu Eng

lish manufacturer, business man and
laborer, ir submitted to a vote of tho
people of Great Brltiau It would be

adopted with tho same unanimity
with which It will be rejected In our
country In November

Tho rreo trade tariff enacted by

the Cleveland administration has
proven a blessing to tho working
peoplo of England. It has relieved

their Intolerable conditions by giving
them hundreds of .millions or dollars
or wngcsJfund that Is literally robbed

and stolen from the American labor-

ers and their families. This stolen
prosperity of another nation alono
makes prosjierlty posslblo under free
trade. By taking tho bread and but-

ter out of tlm mouths of American
worklugmcn and by robbing the
American manufacturer and prod-

uce-or his right ton first chance at
tho home market, tho English ex-

chequer becomes plothorlc to over-llowln- g

and tho old Tory party lives
In clover, whllo tho British laborer is
felicitated upon having more money
to buy beer, whiskey and tobacco
than he ever hud lwfore.

It Is gratifying to know that soino
one Is prospering under Democratic
statesmanship If it Is across tho
water. But charity, political econ-
omy and good government should bo-g- in

at home. Let England frame
laws for her own 'prosperity and let
our country do the saino. Tho Re-

publican party tinder a protective
tariff system will reverse tho British
order of things and restore a little of
the old Mine American prosperity to
Americans and stop the present

policy of enriching European
monarchies at tho exponso or our own
people.

Here Is a diamond, hero a piece of
charcoal. Roth carbon; yet between
them stands tho mightiest of

Tho fowl on your
tabo, and your own body; elementally
tho same; yet between tho two standsthe d gestlon, tho arbiter of growthor decline, llfo or death.
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SHERMAN M'KINLEY

Stands Sponsor for the Ohio

Candidate's Views.

M'KINLEY AND SILVER.

His Record in Congress

marks Thereon.

aajfrrmtjrr w

-

and Re- -

The Jouiinal takes pleasure In

presenting a review or Major "Win.

McKlnloy's llnanclal record.
Senator John Sherman, in a letter

to the Philadelphia Press, gives the
reasons why, In the senator's oplnon,
McKlnleysshonld be nominated and
elected president. Mr. Sherman
llnds It an easy task to present a long

list or creditable achievements In the
career or his candidate. In his un-

blemished record as a soldier, lawyer,
congressman and governor there Is

much to dwell upon that Is well calcu-

lated to arouse enthusiasm. Mr. Sher-

man has brought out tho salient
points or this record In a telling way

without lavishing praise upon them,
and has thus made n remarkably
effective argument In advancing the
McKlnley boom.

Respecting Mr. McKlnley'sattltude
on the money question ho quotes from
the former's utterances In the last
gubernatorial campaign. In one or

ills speeches ho said: "The money
or America must bo equal to tho best
money In tho world. Unlike my op-

ponent, I will notusk you to take any
chances on this question; I will
clearly and unequivocally say to you

that my choice and Influence tiro In

favor of tho best money that the
Ingenuity of men has devised. The
people arc d to indulge In

tho speculation of free and unlimited
coinage." Further on he continues:
"I would as soon think of lowering
the Hag of our country as to to

with patience or without
protest any attempt to degrade or
corrupt the medium of exchanges
among our people. The Republican
party can bo rolled upon In the future
as In tho past to supply our country
with the best money ever known-go- ld,

sliver and paper good the' world
over." The Phllndclphla Press takes
much satisfaction In these utterances,
and Is greatly Impressed, because
Seifator Sherman "puts his approval standard
upon Mclvlnlcy as tho friend of honest
money."

A HANKEll'S V1BW.

AVo give below the estimate of Mr.
A. Bush, of Salem, tho well known
pioneer banker, trusted friend and
ndvlsorof theprcsont admidlstrntlon
for tho entire Pacific northwest, "

UUSIl ON MCK1NLKY.

Recently Major Mclvlnlcy gave to
tho public a brief statement, In which
he urged that his attitude toward sil-

ver should 1)0 ascertained by examin-
ation of his record In congress. Ho
said: "I hnvo discussed tho question
or currency and coinage In congress,
and my record Is plain." And ho
made a short extract from one of his
speeches, In which he had expressed a
preference for "good dollars, as good
In the hands of tho poor man as the
rich." Mr. McKlnloy's congressional
record, to which he has referred the
people In placoof saying whether ho
now favors a gold or silver standard,
Is as follows: Ho once voted In tho
houso for free sliver coinage. In 1888,
as chairman of the conunltteo on reso-

lutions In tho republican national con-

vention or that year, Mr. Mclvlnloy
reported a platform which "condemn
ed tho policy or tho democratic ad-

ministration in Its cITorts to demone-
tize silver." Tho democratic admin- -

nan tho Tho
41 t 4 11 A I ... A

In ,

tho policy embodied In tho Bland-Alliso- n

sliver law by which tho govern-
ment was required to buy silver nnd
coin Into dollars of 112) grains not
less than $2,000,000 per month. In
181)0, this law being In force and Mr.
MoKlnley being chairman of tho coin-mlttt-

of ways and means, and thus
his party's leader lu the house, he
riivo tho weight of theso positions to
tho support of a bill for tho Increaso of
this silver purchase to 1,500,000 per
month, which was declared to bo tho
whole output or tho silver mines of
tho United States. In defending this
bill, Mr. Mclvlnloy remarked that

legislation could not ho had."
lie said: "I would have this bill dif-
ferent If I could, but It represents tho
purposo and tho Idea, not fully, It Is
true, which I have touching tho sil-
ver legislation which Is required, nnd
I shall vote for It because It Is In tho
right direction." It Is a natural

that, In his opinion, whllo tho
bill was in tho right direction," It
did not go far enough. This was the
Sherman law, which produced tho
panlo of 18M, and for tho rcjwal of
which a special esslon of congress
wus called that year. In tho speech

--i '"

above referred to, Mr McKlnley pro.
ceeded to say that the bill wascom-mendablej'lx'cau- se

"It utilizes every
dollar of the sliver product of the
United States, and to that extent was

Just to the .silver producers of the
country," also because It makes n de-

mand for that silver product and
would Increaso the value of the prod-

uct." He also said:
"Mr. Speaker, no man should hes-

itate between the two millions u month
that we have now mid the four
and one-hn- lf millions a month wc

sha'l have under the proposed law.
Wc get an Increased volume or money,

with surety to the government and
the citizen. Pass this bill and what
do we have? An Increase or $30,000,

000 annually of circulation to be put
out among the people and Into the
avenues of business. Vote ngalnst
this bill and, In my Judgment, you
vote that there shall bo no legislation
upon tho silver question at this ses-

sion of congress. That Is what I fear
It means. Wc know we cannot have
free lolnage now, except In the man-

ner as provided In the bill.
"I am for the largest use of silver

In the cunency or the country. I
would pot dishonor It; I would give It
equal credit and honor with gold; I
would make no discrimination; I
would utilize both metals as money
and discredit neither.'' (In the house,
Juno 24, 1800.)

It has often been said thatthcSher-ma- n

bill was passed to prevent the en-

actment of u free-silv- coinage law.
But It will be seen that they could
"not have free coinage" then, and the
Shermnn bill was as far In that direc-
tion ns congress would go. In tho
following year, In untieing u speech In
Ohio, he denounced Mr. Cleveland for
having "dishonored one of our precious
metals, one of our own great products,
discrediting silver and enhancing tho
price or gold." Even In 1803, but a
short time before tho repeal of tho
Sherman law, he was saying In public
adresscs Mint "the silver product or
the country should not be discrimin
ated against," one or the phrases most
of ten employed by tho advocates or
stiver coinage. Ohlohasevcr been a
hotbed orintlatlonand llnanclal quack-cr- y,

and McKlnley has not oscaped
Infection.

GOLD AND SILVER QUESTION.

Tho greatest farce of the ago was
the position of the Republican con-

vention of Oregon on tho llnanclal
plnnk. It is amusing to sco how
bright men like Mr. Horcr, or The
Journal gulp It down. Albany
Democrat. The .Touhnal man was
not a delegate to tho Portland con-

vention, ir he had been ho would
have voted against tho single gold

and for silver. Jouiinal.
But you arc standing In with tho
plank nil right and trying to mako It
pose ns anti-gol- d, when It Is merely an
equivocation. Albany Democrat.

The .Touhnae has not much use for
equivocations by men or parties. It
Is unqualifiedly for genuine broad-shouldere- d,

all-arou- American
bimctnllsm, ns ngalnst
It believes bimetnlism Is tho only sys-

tem that will over give our country a
safe, sound, enduring, honest financial
system. Under gold monomotnllsm
our country will always bo at the
mercy or tho single-gol- d standard
money-lord- s of Europe, who enn run n
corner on gold, draw It out or us, and
rob us ns tley please. It Is tho system
that has reached Its highest llowor or
perrcction under tho Clovelnnd ad
ministration. Until wo back up our
gold with our silver, as full legal
tender money forllnnl redemption of
all debts, wo shall bo at tho mercy of
the gold syndicates. But wo cannot
run our country, oven with bimetnl-
ism, under frco trade or a Democratic
"for rovenuo only" tanlf. Protection
to American Industries and bimetal- -

isirauon reporioci protests of Ism must rlsoor fall together.
DfOVIS t1 Tr,lltnil llllfl hIIiiiu ....i.muamuijimuuuvHUUi Hb'""IS hlmnrnllsta

"Ideal

Republican party
niay bo snowed under for a time.
McKlnley may bo elected without a
victory for silver. But tho cause of
silver must win. It must not bo killed
by being coupled up and dragged
down to death with free trade. Let
us pray, brother, for some way out of

ullsin are iniquities in our esti-

mation. "Wo cannot prosper with
cither. Hut wo scan adhero to our
principles and let and
trimmers steer through tho breakers
as lst they may.

Jack Cooper, of Tlio recent
farmor at tho stato who made
place for John II, Torter of
county, Is preparing to remove I1I9

to

The Polo xnlno sends In an-

other valued at 30,000, the
of a week's run. TUo North Polo

Is In Hakor county.

lii
REPUBLICAN PLATFORM.

Following Is the report in full of

the commltU'Con platform, In the
Rcpubllcau'stato convention of Ore-

gon, which was adopted and Is the
party platform:

The rcpresentntlvM of the Republicans or
thi! stale of Otegon in convention assembled,
call atnntlon to the condition of Industry
throughout the country, ns a. proof or the
necessity of returning to the policy ol the Ke.
publican party under which there

'
prosperity during thirty years.

Wo reaffirm the principle or tlie.Kcpubll- -

... ..i,innit nl.itfrtrm ol I fin J. and nssprt that
the results that have followed the change de-rn- .l

lv ih.. election of that vear have justi
fied our protest against the national policy
adopted by the Democratic party. '

We believe that the government should
lmvn an nmnlc revenue.' with a sufficient sur.
plus over ordinary expenditures to provide for
miii i1rf,-nre- i. far the Steady bulldlnc UP of
lie navv. and for the constant reduction of

the public debt We believe that the present
tariff, with Its lowered rates and its destruc-

tive and dishonest system of undervaluations
and discriminations as to localities, should be

by one framed on protective princi-

ples similar to that of the McKlnley bill and

arranged 10 give ampiu pruittuuu w nnu
ran wnirrs nnil American industry, and to rc
storo the policy of James G.
lllnine.

We have always given protection to our
shipbuilders. In late years we navo ncgiccieu
Ir. nrnlect our shipowners. We believe tho
time bus come to rwtore to the policy of
Washington and Hamilton, which, uy uis
crimlnatW duties in favor of American bot.

loms, secured oo per cent of our carrying
trade to American ships, nnd which, if now
restored, would again revive our shipping and
cause American freights to be paid to Ameri.
cans.

The American neople. from tradition and
Interest, favor bimetallsm, and the Republi
can party demands the uso of both gold and
silver as standard money with such restrict-
ions and under such provisions to be determ-
ined bv legislation, as will secure the main
tenance ofthe parity of values of the two
metals, so thai the purchasing and debt-pa-

Ing power ofthe dollar, whether of bifver,
gold or paper, shall be at all times equal.

Tim interest of the producers of the country
its farmer and it workinguien demand

that every dollar, paper or coin, Issued by
the government shall be as good as any other
dollar.

Resolved. That wc earnestly endorse the
proposed amendment to the constitution of
the United States, providing for the election
of United Slates senators by popular vote,
recently reported from the committee on
privileges and elections by Senator Mitchell
and now pending consideration In the United
State Senates.

Resolved, That tho application of the Ore-

gon delegation in congress to the of
the United States and now pendu g befcre
him. praying a modification of his procla-
mation creating the Cascade forest res:rc, is
hereby approved, and wc appeal to
the president to grant the prayer of cur dele-
gation in congress.

Wc realize the Importance and magnitude
of the fishing industry on the Columbia river
and would recommend that some provisions
be made for a state for artificial
propagation, and that the laws regulating the
closed season be rigidly enforced.

1 Mat we endorse the eliorts of our rcre.
sentatives In congress to secure lo
the settlers df Oregon of the excess of $1.25
per acre wrongfully collected by the govcint
ment on lands located in the limits of the
unearned Northern Pacific railroad land gran-no- w

forfeited.
The construction of the Nicaragua canal is

of the highest importance to the American
people, both as a measure of national defense
and to build up nnd maintain American com-
merce, It Is moreover of special importance
to our Pacific states and we demand its
completion as speedly as possible by the
government or the United States.

We hereby endorse the action of our scna.
tors and representatives in congress in their
endeavor to secure grants of pensions to
Indian war veterans.

We pledge the Republican! party to a rigid
economy in the expenditure of public money;
to the reductiouof excessivo salaries; and the
abolishment of the fee system whenever
possible, and of all useless commissions; and
believe that no should be made
to nny school or Institution not
under the control of the state; and oppose the

into the general appropriation
bill of Items for the expenditure of public
money not authorized by law.

Wc demand the enactment of rigid restrict-
ions on foreign lmmigratlon,both for protection
of our country against Illiterate and vicious
classes from foreign lands and for protection
of our labor and preservation to our own
people of the remainder of our national
domain.

We commend the policy of the Republican
party in relation to internal improve-
ments, and In particular in opening our
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Uc pist'tliilly submitted.
T. E. Full. SouIIikscii,

Secretary. Chairman,
MINORITY RKl'ORT.

Following is the minority report, which
was defeated by a vote or los to 129:

We, a n.inority or your committee on plat-
form save nnd except the section on finance,
for which we submit the following as a sub
stitute:

Resolved, That we favor the use of both
gold and silver to the extent which they can
be maintained in circulation at parity in pur-
chasing and debt paying powe,r; but we are
earnestly opposed to the free and. unlimited
coinage of silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 for the
reason that it would destroy such parity,
enormously contract the volume of currency
by forcing gold out of circulation and imme-
diately place the country on a silver basis.

Believing that the cflect of International
demonetization or silver can be overcome
only by international remonctization of that
motal, the Republican party of Oregon most
earnestly uvor sucn measures as will accom
plish that purpose.

Claud Gatch, Charles S. Moore, John
Combs, N. II. Moore, V. V. Stclwer, Dar
win iinstow, w. 11. conyers, W. l Conna
way

The

why

winner evenvtime
Battle Ax Plug the lead

Ranm
PLUG

The largest piece of

Good tobacco
ever sold for 10 cents

Reason

the Burlington makes the fastest
time to Omaha, Kansas City and
St. Louis is because it is the
shortest as well as thebcst-bn- l It
line to those and ALL OTHER.
Southern and Southeastern cities.
Tickets and time-table- s at the
local ticket office.
Letters of inquiry addressed to
the undersigned will receive
Prompt atttention.

A. C. SHELDON, G. A.,
Portland, Or.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. D SMITH. Furniture repaired and
picture frames and mats made to

order, canvas stretched, upholstering. All job
.Tuiimuuc uii anun notice. 4 Z lm
WANTED ,A man or woman in every coun-
ty to sell the best paying books on the mar-
ket; $3 to $4 made every .day: address box
449. Oregon City, Or.
HU1K WING SANG CO.-.JPn- ese fnCy
goods, matting, dressing gowns, tllk "goods,
ornaments, imported teas, baskets.chlnaware,
screens, etc.. at lowest prices. Ladles' un.
derwear made to order in the store. 113
Court st. Ailm
l.V! l- - . I j; . .. .rJi OIVL,l-liio- nt milch COWS flnrt turn 1.
year olds,. Inquire of M.T. Euan. Gervals.
Or. a4tf

t'AVEK- -. Large lot ot heavy
brown wrapping paper for sale, cheap. Justthe thing for putting under carpets. Call at
Journal office.

PUllLlC MEN, 1'OLITCIANS AND UU
iness houses can obtain all newspaper infor-
mation from the press of tho state, coast and
T,?lr.f.romthe Vnu Clipping Buieau,
(Allen's) Union Ulock, Portland. f

O. NEWS STAND.-Lo- cal Subscription
Agency for all newspapers and magaiines,
xV "if a

n
of c'sa,B and confectionery. F, W.

V .'. LJ4 "
rAUiKS. Portland, SJiirMmntrt" titl

.MC.onJ I?1 S" Fnclsco paper on sale a
Miller's Postoffice block

m
--- s?--

w ' I

' '.

'

JOHN HUGHES
Dealer in groceries, paints,

window glass, varnishes, aaJ

the most complete stoce i
brushes of all kinds in tit

state, Artists' materials, k
hair,, cement and shingles, d
linest quality of grass seeds,

Miss BaMs Sc

OPKNKU JN

CIIANNINO JTALL
Will receive from 3 jtwnni

Speolal attention to beginners. All dead

branches lor theoiuerpupiu wta, nro
ing drawing, modeling, mtuic puiouJ
tistic needle work All work done catU

dividual plan, in which each cHU b si

vanced according to its owa apmir. H

terms and particulars apply to Mia u
lou. Twentieth and Ctemexttt iti.

TO THE FARMERS!

We I11 vi- - intt rnmntftfill ne fed I"
one-ha- lf block south of the coart h
Please give us a call. Team I

26 BUSSARD & awns

GEO. FUNDBIOWS

MEAT MARKET

3jICommcrcUlst.CotleBll
fSuccessortoC.M. Beci4J

.. l. .! .u- - .1,..uesc meais in im, i, tlowest prices. -

Salem SteamUuflT

Please notice thecutinpnc

on the following!

Shirts, plain,,
Under drawers
Under shirts

UltrJVr

children

PmmnldntOT'

5W"2

Socks, per pair
Handkerchiefs "&
Silk handkerchiefs. 'Z.aSheets and pillow ihpiM P"
and other work proportion.

Pfannels and other vofir
temgentlywashedbybafli

UOl. JAi
MNitliMW

..utir... ., PileMUf,:
" vrrr:'Iho w -r

tne lowest.
horses foot. W"JfSi $
traded hoofs or

to. Just p 'k &
meketa street,
store,

hie '

' V ...ji

' ta
gt

. . . . . . ;

in

1

.

J .

T,n,r:irBACB.

ffK IP
Cy-FRE-

E port

W0LZ

Deahrsinlkinf,.

ronil Transfer I

p baraaee and "rt i

donTpronVlyT Leive

storo.


